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What level is the course and do I need any particular skills?  
All levels are welcome but basic computer skills will be needed. 
 
What is the course about and how will I learn?  
Students will create a website, using a template that can be easily managed and updated.  The class will 
focus on generating interest in the artist and website through social media including FB, Instagram, Twitter 
and interaction with external art sites.  We will explore best practice for promoting your artwork while 
keeping it safe.  There will be some basic image editing using Photoshop to create web ready images.  We 
will discuss other image options as well. You will begin by creating a multi-dimensional website using a 
template company (WIX).  The website will have external links to online clubs and external selling sites as 
well as the social media sites you choose to interact with.  We will explore the pros and cons of these sites 
and discuss how best to use each one for what your needs are.  We will talk about generating attention for 
your site; again based on your own plan. 
 
What will I achieve?  
By the end of the course you will learn how to use an online template to create a website, which can be 
managed and changed by you the artist.  This will give you creative control of your own work.  You will be 
able to manipulate images for your website as well as other “social media” sites.  A website is simply an 
online calling card.  This class will explore ways to bring traffic to your website by creating an online presence 
using social media, links to specialist websites (clubs) and external art sites.  Some of the subjects discussed 
will be: image safety, “throw away” images, self-promotion vs interaction and general trends in internet 
usage. 
 
What to bring to the first session:  
You will need some sort of portable memory with images of your artwork. If you have the software, you may 
bring your own laptop, however it is not necessary.  You will need to join the online template company.  This 
is a free service if you don’t use your own domain and accept advertising. I strongly suggest you take up the 
monthly subscription option. 
 
General Information:    
Putney School of Art & Design Art Shop on site: opening hours:  9.45am-10.30am, 1.45pm-2.30pm, 6.30pm-
7.15pm.  10% discount from most local art suppliers with PSAD Student Card. Free WIFI with no password to 
access images. Café and balcony serving hot lunches and homemade cakes.  
All students are invited to submit one piece of art work to the annual Student Summer Exhibition there may 
also be class shows throughout the year. For pottery and printing subjects all students will be given a free 
mask and gloves at the start of the course.  
Photocopies and printing from a memory stick at the school: 10p for A4 and 20p for A3 

https://www.webenrol.com/PSAD/?page=list&cat=6&locationCollection=0&

